#MP2015-600LED * Mirage Operatory Package
- Mirage hydraulic patient chair
- 3 hpc. automatic delivery system
- Telescoping assistant’s vacuum package
- LED Operatory light
- 5 / 2 year warranty
Retail: $10,320 $8,260

#MP2000-600LED * Mirage Operatory Package
- Mirage hydraulic patient chair
- 3 hpc. automatic delivery system with Cuspidor
- Telescoping assistant’s vacuum package
- LED Operatory light
- 5 / 2 year warranty
Retail: $10,970 $8,775

LP2115-600LED * Laguna Operatory Package
- 3 hpc. automatic delivery system
- LED operatory light
- 5 / 2 year warranty
Retail: $8,120 $6,495

LP2100-600LED * Laguna Operatory Package
- 3 hpc. automatic delivery system with Cuspidor
- LED operatory light
- 5 / 2 year warranty
Retail: $8,770 $7,020

#MSP3500 * Mirage Swing Mount Package
- Mirage hydraulic patient chair
- 3 hpc. automatic radius delivery system
- Assistant’s rear radius vacuum package
- Optional LCD monitor with front radius arm
- 5 year warranty
Retail: $10,370 $8,295

#MSP3500+LP100+L600-LED * Mirage Swing Mount Package
- Mirage hydraulic patient chair
- 3 hpc. automatic radius delivery system
- Assistant’s rear radius vacuum package
- Optional LCD monitor with front radius arm
- 5 year warranty
Retail: $12,350 $9,880

#L0P2000 * Laguna Orthodontic Package
- 3 hpc auto delivery system
- Operatory Light
- Orthodontic Cabinet
- Five drawers
- 3 HP position
- Three way syringe, hve and se
Retail: $7,170 $5,740

#AIC5899 AdvanceCAM USB Direct Intraoral Camera
- 2 year warranty
Retail: $790 $635

#WIC840 LCD Monitor Bracket
- 16” horizontal swing extension arm
- 4 way pivot
Retail: $190 $155

#WIC500 LCD Monitor Bracket
- 4 way pivot
Retail: $190 $155

#WIC500 LCD Monitor Bracket
- 4 way pivot
Retail: $190 $155

#M017 17” LCD Monitor
- 1280 x 1024 resolution
- Medical grade glass
- USB x 2, VESA, HDMI, A/V inputs
Retail: $500 $400

Optional Stone Surface Retail: $350 $280
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• 24-28 kHz • 1 year warranty
• Compact • 5 tips • Foot Control
#750N Advance 750 Piezo Scaler

• 90 d • 25K or 30K • universal or slim
Retail: $70

• interchange
• External or internal water flow
#S4030 30K Universal Slim
#S4025 25K Universal Slim
#S3025 25K Universal
Internal Water Flow Universal Inserts

#H6000 Handpiece Lubrication System
• Efficient and time saving
• Fits most handpieces & all handpiece brands
• Solution level indicator
• 2 year warranty
Retail: $1,250 $1,000

Disposable Products

• Disposable Air/ Water Syringe Tips
  (3 Different Styles)
  • 250 tips w/ dispenser boxes
  • No adapter required
  • Eliminates cross-contamination
P7700 (White/Metal core)
Retail: $40
P7705 (White/Plastic core)
Retail: $30
P7725 (Color/Plastic core)
Retail: $30

• #PA144/PA500 Prophy Angles
  • regular or soft cup
  • "Color Free"
Retail: $58 (Qty. 10) $45
Retail: $188 (Qty. 500) $150

• #M6500 Disposable Micro Applicators
  • 400 box – regular, fine, superfine, XSL
Retail: $17.50 $14
Buy 3, Get 1 Free

Show Specials
20% OFF
**Handpiece Collection**

### High Speed Handpieces

- All High Speed Handpieces Use Ceramic Bearings
- Retail $1,160

Why pay thousands for name brand handpieces when you can get German Technology at an affordable price from TPC?

**NEW!!!**

- **#EMA-150FG Friction Grip** Attachment with fiber.
  - Push Button Auto Chuck
  - Standard Head
  - Transmission Ration 1:5 increasing
  - Fiber Optics
  - Quad Water Spray
  - Up to 200,000 rpm
  - Retail $1,160 • $930

- **#EMC900** eTornado Electric motor system
  - Counter top unit
  - Fiber optic brushless motor
  - Universal e-type connector
  - Speed: 100-200,000 rpm
  - Attachments sold separately
  - 1 year warranty
  - Retail: $1,900 • $1,520

- **#EMCA-110CA Contra Angle** Attachment with fiber.
  - Push Button Auto Chuck
  - Standard Head
  - Transmission Ration 1:1
  - Fiber Optics
  - Quad Water Spray
  - Retail $1,060 • $850

- **#EMC901** eTornado Electric motor system
  - Built in unit
  - Fiber optic brushless motor
  - Universal e-type connector
  - Speed: 100-200,000 rpm
  - Touch pad control
  - Attachments sold separately
  - 1 year warranty
  - Retail: $1,790 • $1,430

**Electric Handpiece Systems**

- **LP2100-600LED**
  - Laguna Operatory Package
  - 3 hpc automatic delivery system W/ Cuspidor
  - LED operatory light • Electromechanical
  - 5 / 2 year warranty
  - Retail: $8,770 • $7,020

**Show Specials 20% OFF**

- Why pay thousands for name brand handpieces when you can get German Technology at an affordable price from TPC

**TPC Advanced Technology, Inc.**

851 S. Lawson St.
City of Industry, CA 91748
Tel. 800-560-8222 • Fax 626-810-4245
tpcdental.com